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FIVE law mak ers have �led a res o lu tion ask ing the House Com mit tee on Good Gov ern ment
to con duct an in quiry on OCTA Re search Philip pines, an in de pen dent re search group, on
its qual i � ca tion, re search method olo gies for its pro jec tions and warn ings about the on go -
ing Covid-19 pan demic.
In �l ing House Res o lu tion 2075 last Tues day, the law mak ers urged the com mit tee to con -
duct an in quiry, in aid of leg is la tion, to as cer tain the cre den tials and back ground of the re -
search group.
These are Deputy Speak ers Bernadette Her rera (Bagong Hen erasyon Party-list), Kris tine
Sing son mee han (Ilo cos Sur, 2nd Dis trict), and Sharon Garin (AAMBIS-OWA Party-list);
Deputy Mi nor ity Leader Stella Luz Quimbo (Marik ina, 2nd Dis trict), and Rep. Je sus Sun tay
(Quezon City, Fourth Dis trict).
Be gin ning last year, the law mak ers said, a num ber of me dia out lets have cited warn ings
pub lished by OCTA, with the lat est one push ing for a “cir cuit breaker,” or hard lock down
this month.
“There is a pub lic health and pub lic pol icy need to en sure the safety and se cu rity of the
pop u la tion dur ing this pan demic, and that in for ma tion be ing dis trib uted is cor rect and are
not ir re spon si bly and er ro neously pub lished,” the res o lu tion said.
Law mak ers also un der scored the need to “val i date the con nec tion be tween OCTA Re search
and the Univer sity of the Philip pines Sys tem, as the former pub li cized a part ner ship which
the lat ter seem ingly de nied.”
The law mak ers said pre vi ous in fo graph ics and press re leases across news out lets and so -
cial-me dia plat forms re fer to the “Univer sity of the Philip pines-octa” group (UP-OCTA)
or the “UP-OCTA Re search Team” in pre dict ing surges of Covid-19 cases. More over, OCTA
Re search fel low Pro fes sor Ran jit Rye has been quoted to re fer to the group as the “UP-
OCTA Re search Team.”
How ever, the law mak ers said UP-dil i man As so ciate Pro fes sor Peter Cay ton em pha sized in
one news re port that there is no o� ce within the oct a, and that it does “not ex ist in UP’S
or ga ni za tional struc ture .”
Based on their web site, OCTA de scribes it self as a “polling, re search and con sul ta tion
�rm” that pro vides “com pre hen sive, holis tic, ac cu rate, rig or ous, and in sight ful data anal -
y sis to help our clients in gov ern ment, the pri vate sec tor and the NGO com mu nity.”
The law mak ers said it fur ther in di cates that OCTA spe cial izes in pub lic opinion re search,
qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive re search, pol icy re search and ad vo cacy, and train ing and ca -
pac ity build ing.
They added the Depart ment of Health (DOH) and a mem ber of the gov ern ment’s Tech ni cal
Ad vi sory Group on Covid-19 has ad vised the group to “ap ply cir cum spec tion in mak ing
pan demic-re lated state ments, in or der to min i mize pub lic panic.”
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“The main prob lem with OCTA’S case pro jec tion model is that it is based on cases re ported
in the last two weeks,” noted in fec tious dis ease ex pert Dr. Ed sel Sal vana.
“Even a stu dent of clin i cal epi demi ol ogy will tell you that that is not valid be cause cases
that hap pened within the last two weeks are sub ject to er ror, be cause some get tested later
or ear lier. There are back logs, so if you are mak ing pro jec tions based on data that is in -
com plete or er ro neous, you are go ing to come out with er ro neous pro jec tions,” he said.


